Results of WW1

- WW1 results
  - 18 million dead
  - 21 million injured
  - Devastation to European farms and buildings
  - Spanish influenza (1918)
    - killed 100 million
  - Overall, people were tired and angry
- Paris Peace conference 1919
  - Decide fate of Germany
  - Redrew maps
    - UK, France, Italy, US were represented
      - Germany was not
    - Woodrow Wilson (US Pres)
      - Called for:
        - Freedom of the seas
        - End to secret treaties
        - League of Nations
          - Prevent war
          - National determination
          - Ethnic groups should get their own country
- Provisions of the Treaty of Versailles
  - War guilt and Germany gets the blame
  - Reparations
    - Germany has to pay $31 billion to the Allies
  - Germany demilitarized
    - 100,000 soldier army
  - Germany lost its colonies
  - League of Nations created
  - De facto had little power
  - France + UK gain mandates (colonies) in Middle East
    - Palestine, Syria, Iraq